
 

 

The Alpen 
Terrace 

 

 

The Alpen Terrace is now available for your next function or 
social event. We can tailor to your needs with a food package 
to suit all occasions. This includes hot or cold food platters, 

right through to a 3 course meal. We also have our terrace bar 
available to ensure your guests have everything they need in 
the one spot. To enjoy your next function or event in Griffiths 

premier Outdoor setting, 

 Speak to our function Co-ordinator today. 

 

Nicole Jaffrey 

 

Functions Co-ordinator 

Griffith Leagues Club 

Telephone: (02) 6962 4577 

Email: functions@griffithleagues.com.au 

 
 



 

 

 

Terrace packages 
 

Basic hire fee 

This includes the private area on the Alpen terrace with lounge chairs and 
small tables. 

$80.00 

Table and Chair fee 

This includes oval or rectangle tables set to your needs.  

(White table cloths, cutlery, water glasses and jugs, napkins) 

*From $80.00 

 

Alpen Bar- Private service 

This includes a private bar for your functions use only. 

Bar service fee is $30.00 an hour – Must be a minimum of 2 hours bar 
service. 

 

*There is no bar service fee if clients choose to get a beverage package. 

 

Menu 

Functions on the Alpen terrace have the menu options of platters, Set 
menu or a buffet menu. We can tailor the function menu to your needs 
and budget. Please contact our functions team for a sample menu for 
your next event. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Beverage Package Options: 
 

 
 

5 Hour 
packages 

30-80 Guests 80+ What does it include? 

Regular 
Beverage 
package 

$28.00 per person $26.00 per person  
Beer on TAP  

(middies only) 
Full strength and Mid 

strength 
 

House wine -by the 
glass 

Chardonnay, Riesling, 
Moselle, Shiraz, Merlot, 

Sauvignon Blanc 
 

Soft drink 
 

Classic Beverage 
Package 

$35.00 per person $32.00 per person Beer on TAP 
(middies only) 

Full strength and mid 
strength 

Full nip basic spirits 
(vodka, bourbon, Bacardi, 

scotch, baileys) 
Soft drink 

(post mix only) 
House wine (by the 

glass) 
Chardonnay, Riesling, 

Moselle, Shiraz, Merlot, 
Sauvignon Blanc 

White Wine 
-Richland Moscato                                                   

-Deen Debortoli Sauvignon 
Blanc 

-Yarran Pinot Grigio                                       
Red Wine 

-Wolf Blass Shiraz 
-Warburn Cabernet merlot 
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